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STEAMERS REPORTED

OFFERED FOR LOADING

by straightening and widening i

road 'submitted by Rev. Thomas V
and others was referred to i;oa.
ter Yeon.
- Similar action was taken wit i
complaint that no action besidn a ;

vey has been taken for lmpnjvt
of a road established on petition t
K. Cochran and others.

a I '" r

V Articles of Incorporation.
CorvaUla sand A drawl Co. Cr!t1 st

915.000; Robert Smith, Arthur Cotuau.en
Arthur LausgutS, lacorpora tors. ,

When writing or calling on advf
Users, yo'u will confer a favor try ra-

tioning The Journal. - Udv.i

reached San Francisco last night and
will arrive here early next week.

Standard Oil barge No. 93 arrived up
at Llnnton at 1 o'clock this morning
U tow of the steamer Shaver.Engine repairs will be necessary oh
board the steamer Saginaw, which ar-
rived up early this morning at Supple's
dock, she brought 600 tons,, of cement
and 100 tons 1 of general cargo. A
broken piston ring will necessitate the
repairs.

To assume ber position a quaran-
tine ship at Astoria, (the old gunboat
Concord reached the Columbia river
last night In tow of the tug Daring.
She has been itf the boneyard at Brem-
erton for some time.

Bringing passengers and freight
from San Francisco, the steamer Ce-
nto arrived early this morning for the
Dodge line.

Mr. PesterThis dinner Isn't fit for
a dog to eat.

Mrs. Pester Dear little Trlxie has
already had her dinner.

NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS

Brief Pararap Glre Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Night.

Tboa. L. Wand, Am. str.... ... .....Linn toa
Daisy I'atnaxn. Am. str . . . .. . . . . .Alncra
Celilo, Am. str........... Cotich
Saginaw, Am. str.............. Supples

Yeaaela Diiatigagad.
Akotaa. - Am. ' atr..- .Gobls
Arnoldus Vinnen, uer. ah.......... dittoAlliance, a m. str....i...... o. W. P.
CMnook, U. 8. dredge....... Oregon drydock
Cot P. . Mlchte, 11. a. dradger..N. W. steel
Dalbek, Gr. ik. .......Clay at
Golden Gate. Am. str .........O. W. P.
J. B. Stetson. Am. air St. Helens
Knrt, Gar. sh... Wa'Uwrt
Mehalem. Am. U. ................ .St. ilaiens

, - At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. April 29. Sailed At 8:50 a. m.,

Aatericaa steamer Tucatan, for . Kaa Diego,
via way porte; at 12:30 p. m., sUauier NorUt-er- n

Pacific, Baa Francisco. ......
Coos Bay. April 29. Arrired At 9 a. us..

Steamer Geo. , W. KUer, from Eureka, for
Portland.

Astoria, April 28. Arrived at and leftnp at 7 p. m., steamer Saginaw, from San
Francisco. Arrived at 0 p. m.. United States
gnuboat Concord, from Bremerton, In tow of
the tog Daring. Arrived down at 4:15 p. o.,
onoonec Virginia. Arrired at 11:15 and leftnp at 11:50 p. m., steamer Celilo, from San

Francisco.
San Pedro, April 28. Sailed Steamer

Beaver, for Portland, via San Francisco. Ar-
rived Steamers Willamette and NorthlanL
from Portland, via San Francisco; steamer
Geo. W. fen wick, from Columbia river.

Eureka, April 28. Sailed at 11 a. m.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, for Portland, via
Coos Bay.

Delgoa Bay, April 2a Arrived British
steamer Hermiston, from Columbia river.

San Francisco, April 28. I. N. 8.) Ar-
rived, American steamer Alcatras, rGeenwood,
11:10 a. m., barge ftl (in tow of tue De-
fiance) Ventura, 11:20 a. in.; Bandon, SanPedro, 12:20 p. m.; Carloa, Everett. 12:40 p.
m.; Hytdes, Hilo. 1:10 p. m.; Ventura, Syd-
ney, via Honolulu, 2 p. m.; Homer, Bneneine.
4:10 p. m.: Santa Cecilia. New Tork, 6:30p. zn. ; Bosalia Mabouy, Santa Rosalia, U:40p. m. : Oeorge Loomia, with barge No. 7 intow: Ventura. 7:50 p. m. ; Shoshone. Grays
Harbor, 10:15 p. m. Sailed. American steam-
ers, F. A. Kilburn. Eureka, 12:15 p. in.;
Queen, Seattle, 12:20 p. m.; Coronado, San
Pedro, 1:30 p. nr.; Hattie Lackenbaeh. New
York. 2 p. m. ; American schooner Irmgard,
Tahiti, 8 p. m.: American steamers Wbittier,
Ventura. 3:15 p. tu.: San Gabriel. Umpqu
river, 3:50 p. m.: Brunswick, t'ort Bragg,
3:50 p. m.; Harvard. Han Dieico, 4:10 p. m. ;
Daisy Mitchell. Hneneme, 4:30 p. m.; Sea
Foam, Mendocino, 4:13 p. m.; Bee, Seattle,
4:50 p. m. i Prentiss, Eureka, 6 p. m. : Carlos,
San Pedro, 6:20 p. to.: Bandon, Bandon. 6:30
p. m.; British steamer Mararaa. Sydney, 6:40
p. m.; Rainier. Victoria, 7:20 p. ni.

Balboa, April 28. Arrived. British steamer
Lowtber Caatle. from Puget sound and pro-
ceeded for the United Kingdom. Sailed.
American steamers San Juan, for San Fran-
cisco, and William Chatham, for New York.

San Francisco, Cal., April 29. Arrived
British steamer Coaliuga, Autofogasta, mid-
night; American tteaniers Santa Maria, Hilo,
ft a. m.-- , Doris, Grays Harbor, 4 a. m.; City
ot Topeka. Kureka. a a. m. ; Yosemiate, San
Pedro, 5 a. m.; Koanoke, San Pedro, 5 a. m. ;
National City, Fort Bragg, 7 a. m.; Rose
City, Portland, 8:!t0 a. in.; Northfork, E11-- .

reka, 9 a. m. ; layman Stewart, Seattle. 11
a m. Sailed American steamers Natlonul
City, Port ' San Lute, a. m. ; and Waali-teiia-

Port San Ijii. 10 a. m.
BelUngham, Wash.. April 28. P. N. S.)

Arrived Steamer Hawaiian. Seattle.
Port Townsend, April 28. Passed 'out Nor-

wegian steamer Bnja California. 3:30 a. m. ;

April 27 Passed in Steamer Mayfair, Fort
Dudlow. Passed out Steamers Congress, 1
p. m.. President, 11 a. m., Norwegian bark
Glitre in tow tug Tatoos-- 7 p. ro. Arrived
U. S. L. H. T. Heather from cruise, 11 a. m.

Port Ludlow, April 27. Arrived Steamer
Mayfair, San Francisco. Sailed Steamer San
Samon, Everett.

Everett April 27. Arrived Steamer San
Ramon, Port Ludlow.

Port Blakely, April 28. Arrived Bteamer
Edith. Nanalmo, B. C.

Tacoma, April 28. Arrired Japanese steam-
er Aki Maru, Seattle.

Seattle, Wash.. April 28. Arrived Ameri-
can steamer Honolulan, New York via San
Francisco and Portland, 0:2O a. m.

Seattle. Wash., April 27. Arrived Admiral
Farragut, Tacoma, 2 p. m.

Seattle, Wash., April 28. Sailed Japanese
steamer Aki Maru, Tacoma, 7 a. m.

Seattle, Wash., April 27. Sailed Steamers
Dolphine, southeastern Alaska, 8:15 p. m.;
Japanese steamer Kageshlma Maru, for Vla-
divostok, 9 p. m.; American ateamers Hawai-
ian. Beliingham. 10:30 p. m. : Argyll, Tacoma,

European Wap.
TJie sentence of death Imposed on

William Lonsdale of Leeds, England,
a private In the British army, who was
courtmartlaled for attacking a Ger-
man officer, at a
military prison camp, has been con-

firmed by the supreme military court,
and the sentence will be carried out
unless Emperor William commutes it.

,Bank clerks of Austrian and German
nativity employed in Italy have been
advised by the Italian authorities to
leave that country.

. Greece is said to be ready to Join
with the allies in the present war, but
her demands are considered too great
in comparison- - to the value of her
services

The Archbishop of York at London
announced himself as opposed to put-
ting into effect a prohibition measure
for the war period, fearing that the
reaction after hostilities are over
would make things worse oft than
before

Pacific Coast,
Ashes from Mount Lassen, Cal.,

sprinkled the town of Cottonwood,
which Is 40 miles distant from tha
peak, and it--- ls believed that a big
eruption has taken place.

Governor Johnson of California
signed four, bills establishing non-
partisan state elections, and under the
terms of the bills no candidate, except
he be in the race for congress or the
United States senate, shall carry a
party label.

On second consideration, the Harris
anti-capit- al punishment bill was de-

feated by the assembly of California,
reconsideration having been g --anted
after the bill was defeated a week ago

Under the new rules of th fourth
annual convention of the California
rnnrmsi nf Mothers, now in session
In San Francisco, each delegate Is to
remove her hat and Keep it orr quring
business hours of the meeting.

TTniteri states District Attorney Pres
ton of San Francisco said that na would

LATE REAL ESTATE

Teacher Willie, what are the seven
wonders of the world? '

Willie Ma says X and my six broth,
era.

Jonesmore ,. "10
Laurelhurst Co. to G. E. Maxwell, L.

4, -- B. 103, Laurelhurst..... ......... 1.000
Edward U. Campbell aad wife to A.

Simmons, I 6, B. 90, Portland City
Homestead ......................... 10

Frances A. Catlln to Samaritan Lodse
No. 2. I. O. O. Y., U. 1. 4 ft. off
My. aide X 2. B. 248, Portland.... 17.000

John A. Kenny to John E. Needham,
L. 11, B. 3, W. Piedmont 1

University Land Co. . to Emma B
. Wight, L. 18, l, 20. B. 61. CnJver-al- ty

Park 1,350
8. D. Kllpa trick and wife to Mrs. V.

H. Reinektng, L. X 8. 4, B, 12,
Kilpatrick-Colli- na Tract 0?S

Portland Kealty ft Tt. Co. to A. L.
Buiith et al, I, o, B. 6. Hawthorne

750
Title A. Trust Co. to Wellesley Land

Co.. L. 18.-2- 0, B. 3. Arryle Park.... 10
S. Morton Conn Real Estate & Inv..

Co. to H. P. Palmer, L. 0. Hillhurst. 1
A. A. Liadsley and wife to Alden An-

derson et al. L. S, B. 10, Laurel-
hurst ..........1 10

Sisters of Merer to J. M. Lowe, L. 2.
B. 12, Harlem Ad . 10

Ida A. Hillary to Lottie D. Beckett.
W. H. L. I, B. 1. Field's ad., W.
H L. 4, B. 3. Strube's ad 800

Mary S. Fowler and husband to N. B.
Lena, L. 2. B- - 15, Laurelhurst 10

Bankers' liiv. Co. to C. U. Dakin,
L. 21. 22, B. 23, Hyde Park 10'

U. A. Farr to H. P. Palmer, nud.
int. L. 1. 2, B. 5. Holhiday Park ad. 10

Mrs. G. C. Nelson to Marie C. Seger-blo- m
et al. L. 6. 7. B. 6, Balaton's

d 10
Henry Teal to Francis M. Black, L.

5, B. 22. Goldsmith's ad 10
Kenton Pacific Imp. Co. to Edwin

Leeg. L. 28, 24, B. 40, Kenton...... 10
Fred Beal and . wife to Margaret L.

I Irk-h- . L. 0, . 104 ft. C. 8. B.
80. Boae City Park.., 10

Same to Geo. C. Ulrica et al, N. 39.80
ft. L. 8. B. 80. Rose City Park.... 10

Chas. Newton Griffith and wife to C.
W. Ballard, L. 0, B. 8. City View
Park 10

Mrs. Mary A. Green to Julia E. Thomp-
son, L. 11, 12. B. "A," General Conip-s- on

Sub 1.300
Lloyd B. Butter to Mary Walter, N.

50 ft. L. 1. B. 3. Falling ail 8,300
David E. Johnston and wife to Mrs. E.

P. Bcmder. L. 6. B. 9, Failing ad.... 10
T. Wallace Bulnt et al to Wm. Koebler.

L. 16, B. 05. Irvington 10
Tnos. M. Hurlburt to Aina W. Hurl-bu- rt.

COi217 ft. ot Clinton Kelly
D. L. C 1

Franklin Realty Co. to H. C. Lammon
et al, L. 19. 20. B. 13. Clemsoo ad.. 423

If You Are .

Losing Your Hair

And Vear Baldness Try acrs. Uorth's
Xedpe WIUab Stoppsd Ber Bair

Trom Comlnr Out and Started
JTew Hair Qnlokly.

Mrs. D. II. Dorth of tl Clinton st..
whose hair was coming out so badly
that it was quite thin, learned rrom a
friend of a simple and easy way to
quickly stop her loss of hair and at
the same time to make new hair grow
in again. She made this remedy at
home at small cost and saved the ex-
pense of scalp treatments by a hair
dresser. The recipe Mrs. Dorth used
was as follows: ''Mix together in an
8 oz. bottle os. of a good quality of
Bay Rum with 2 ox. of pure Lavona
de Composee and add about Vi drachm
of Menthol Crystals. Shake thorough
ly and allow to stand an hour before
using." Ths mixture is best applied
to hair and scalp by pouring a little
on a soft cloth and then by drawing
this cloth slowly through the bair tak-
ing one small strand at a time. When
the head is quite thoroughly dampened
rub briskly into the scalp with the
finger tips until the skin tingles. A
five to 10 minute treatment like this
each morning for a few days will gen-
erally step all excessive loss of hair
within a week and will also make the
hair beautifully fluffy and glossy and
if kept up will almost surely start new
hairs growing Druggists .everywhere
sell Bay Rum, Lavona de Composee and
Menthol Crystals and will If you pre-
fer do the mixing for you at a small
extra charge. If you like perfume add
a few drops and see what a pleasant
htr dressing this makes. (Adv.)

WHEAT CARGO IN JUNE

Local Shippers Stirred by the
Prospect of Charters for
Vessels to Carry Wheat.

HIGH ATE IS RUMORED

Unaccounted tot Offnlan An Ctut
Of Tliurjr ABMBf the Grata.

Exporter.

. . .Wlfc. A A a -iwo neunen avauaua ior
June grain loading for the United
Kingdom had been suddenly placed on
the charter market here and - that atleast one of them had been taken at a

irate of 85 shillings, the beat price ever
paid for such a charter, was the rumor
on the front this morning. It was
also rumored that another vessel was
offering for Australian delivery and
would likely be taken for oats andbarley.

This afternoon's cables from the
United Kingdom are expected by localexporters to bring confirmation of this
deal, At least two of the local ex-
porters have been searching every-
where for a vessel suitable to carry
a cargo of grain to the United King-
dom. The last price paid was said to
havs been. 80 shillings. M. H. Houser
taking the British steamer Protesilaus
at that figure. She was on the spot,
having been released at Vancouver by
the" British admiralty after serving

4 seven months as a collier for the Pa- -
cirio auiea fleet. She is finishing hercargo at Seattle today and will sail to-
night. Her rate was varied, some lum-
ber at 125 shillings and canned salmon

' at equally high rates being Included.
. Should these charters be effected

they will prove a great boon to the
local grain handlers and exporters.
Sines the Norwegian Christian Bors
was sent away last week only the
British steamer Epsom remained for
them to look forward to. The work
on these three" vessels, the Tucatan and
Epsom, should she come here, will be

! appreciated by . them.

QUICK TRANSFER IS MADE

Passengers From Steamer North-
ern Pacific Lose Little Time.

At 6:01 p. m. yesterday the trainbearing the passengers from the
steamer Northern Pacific rolled Into
the North Bank station. At 5:03 p. m.
86 of the 196 brought north by thesteamer were on train No. 356 bound

t tor Seattle and the east. W. C. WilkTs.
assistant general freight and passen-
ger agent for the S.. P. & S. and Henry
Dickson, city ticket agent for th
Great Northern, who arranged thetransfer assert that this is the fastesttransfer made In the northwest.

The Northern Pacific had a fine tripu the coast according to her passen-- .gers. The nor'wester which blew dur-ing most of the Journey did not bother
tier mmeruuiy, me run being made In
26 hours from Greenwich doclc fn SanFrancisco to the Flavel dock.Among the prominent Portland pas-- isengers were Hamilton fnrhott m.ber of the Portland polo team whichhas been playing at the fair, and Mrs.W. B. Fechheimer, prominent sooietywoman, who has been at the exposi-
tion.

ITEM STARTS COMMOTION

Wives of Officers of Steamer Yuca-
tan Rash to Dock.

The North Pacific Steamship com-pany yesterday staged the most ex-
citing sailing that has been Its shareIn years and a little story in TheJournal caused most all the excite-ment.

: Yesterday the chartering of thesteamer Tucatan for a trip to Aus-tralia with grain from either SanFrancisco or Portland was announced.Captain Paulsen was aware of thecharter but none of the other officershad been acquainted with it.Thinking that their husbands mightbs sent direct from San Francisco tothe Antipodes the wives of nearlyevery officer on board were down tosay good-by- e. The vessel left Colum-bia Dock No. 1 at 6 o'clock.
Ths steamer will return here for herAustralian cargo which is to be madeup of barley and oats. She Is expectedto carry 2600 tons of the grain Hersame complement of officers and menwill make the Journey.

WALLULA TO RE REPAIRED
Port of Portland Commission Re--

Jecta Drydock Bids.
"Bids for ths repairs to the Port ofPortland tug Wallula will be opened"at the regular meeting of the com-

mission. May 13, specifications being
on hand now. The Wallula la to be
equipped with a new boiler, a new oilfeed system, and have 'various otherchanges made in her. The work la ex-
pected to cost about , 616,000. mOwing to the fact that the firstthree bids submitted for the repairs
to the wings of the Port' of Portlanddrydock were Irregular the committee,which was to have awarded the con-
tract yesterday, threw them all out
and new tenders will be opened at a
special meeting to be held May 8.

ALL ALONG THE WATERFRONT
.i.,;-,, ., ..."

- ,n tow of the tug Melville, the Amer-
ican schooner Virginia left down from
Weatport last night, reaching Astoria
fafore dark. She has a cargo of 689,-7- 3

feet of lumber for west coast de-
livery.

The Grace liner Santa Cecilia, bring-
ing New York cargo for Portland, '

Today's Happenings With the Builders, Architects, Contractors ausd
Realty Brokers.

Hank Thty tell mm that folks going
through Kansas on the railroad trains
fet seasick looking; at the waving fields
of whsat.

Bill Probably Tellers that's going
out there to get Jobs.

T. M. HaHbort. 8hf to BeaoUh K.
Reed, tract la B. BO. Carter's ad,
to Portland

Jacobs-Sti- ae Co. to Jons Lewis, L. 3,
4. B. 8. Wellington 650r. H. Daahoa at al to C. O. Wicker-sha- m

at al, U 1, 2, 8. B. 2 Fir
Grove ' 10

Sarah Coaaler to Lillian Butler, L. 1.
N. 10 ft. L. 8. B. 1. Plneburst 850

May Evelyn Molesworta and husband
to W. F. G. Tbacber, L. 11. 12. "
13, 14, B. --4, Glenelyn.. 10

Otto J. Johnson and wife to 8. B.
, Rehnstrotn et al. L. 4. B. 18, Over-

look 10
Frederick T. Honk and wife to Mary

McKellar Ansley, W. L. 1...W.,
L. 2i B. 82. Rose City Park'....' 3.250

Franklin Realty Co. to Harold V. Beth-erfo- rd.

L, 14, Mayfleld 223
Geo. Rllea to Emma I). Rilea. L. 6,

7, 8, B. 17. Taborside 200
Same to Mary Lenox. L. 3, 4. 5, B. 17.

Taborside .- 2O0
Wilburton Inv. Co. to M. T. Hove. L.

22, B. 6, Wilburton : 1
T. 8. McDaniel and wire to Geo. H.

Hamm et al. N. 37 ft. L. B,
18. clUford ad ..!! .7.'... 10

Frank J. HelllwtU and wife to W. P. .

Prophet, N. 80 ft, L. 5, L. , B. 7.
ArleU Park No. 8 10

COUNTY COURT NEWS

Hearing of the claim of Lora A.
Moffett for $2000 damages for land
appropriated for the Columbia River
highway was set by the county1 com-
missioners for Friday morning at 10
o'clock.

A petition-fo- r improvement of thscontinuation of the Section- - Line road

Thin folks Get Fat on
Three Meals a Day

Specialist Explains Why rood BossWot Always Produce rissh and RowThin People Can Increase Wslffht.
Most people who are thin and undernormal weight eat heartily but get no

increase in flesh, while plump, chunky
folks of normal weight eat less thanthey do and. keep stout all the time.The underweight ones finally decide
Nature Intended them to be thin, thatthe amount or nature of their food hasnothing to do with flesh-maki- ng andthat nothing can make them fat. But
this is not so.

A stout, strong, robust body cancome alone from food nourishment.
Food is the source of all fat. and ifyou are thin' and underweight it ismerely a certain Indication that only a
small portion of the flesh-makin- g

nourishment in your meals is reachingyour blood and tissues. The assimila-
tive functions of your stomach and
Intestines are not working properly
and the larger- - part of the food value
is leaving your body as waste.

To correct such a condition, to gain
flesh, increase weight and get 100 per
cent value from your' food, a single
Bargol tablet taken at each meal will
work wonders. Bargol is a scientific
combination of six splendid assi ml la
tive agents. It properly stops thsleakage of fats, and while aiding di-
gestion, also separates every last par-
ticle ox the fata. oils, sugars and
starches of your food from the waste
matter and prepares the former into
rich, ripe, flesh-produci- ng nourish-
ment which the blood readily abjsorbs
and distributes throughout the body.
Weight Increase usually begins within
a very few days after Sargol is used
with meals. In my opinion two ordi-
nary hearty meals eaten with Sargol
is, equal In flesh-makin- g value to six
ordinary hearty meals eaten without
It. Try it, you people who are thin,
run down and underweight, and see If
I'm not right.

You can buy Sargol from The Crown
Drug Co., or practically any druggist
hereabouts, and every package con-
tains a positive guarantee of weight
increase or money back. While also
valuable as a treatment for nervous
indigestion, it should not be used by
people who do not wish to Increase
weight.- - Adv.

J

(jniy one copy o f the book will

Northern Pacific Sails.
Carying over 200 passengers assem-

bled from all. parts of the northwest
and east; the steamer train bound for
Flavel left the North Bank station
this morning. Numbered among the
passengers were Mrs. S. M. Blumauer
and Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Patterson of
Portland, H. A. Noble, traveling pas
senger agent of the Great Northern,
from St. Paul; C. A. Meldrum. assist
ant general, passenger agent, from Se
attle; J. s. Hawkins and Joseph I
Emanuel of San Francisco, and Harry
Ienhardt and E. V. Corby of Seattle.
The steamer sailed from Flavel at
12:30 this afternoon.

New Charters Reported.
San Francisco. April 29. The fol

lowing charters have been reported
Schooner Andy Mahony, lumber from
San Francisco to FIJI, by Atkins. Kroll

Co. ; Mexican steamer General TPesquiera, grain from San Francisco
to Sydney, at 67 shillings 6 pence, by
Oeorge vv. McNear; barkentlne James
Johnson, lumber from Puget sound to
bydney, by Scott. Henderson & Co.
schooner Virginia, redwood from Eu-
reka to Sydney, st 70 shillings, or Mel
bourne at 80 shillings. A. F. Thane &
Co.; British steamer Werribee, hay
from San Francisco to Australia, by
Victorian government.

Fear Schooner Is Lost.
San Diego, Cal., April 29. (U. P.)

Fears were expressed here today that
the American schooner Emma, with
her captain, George Clark, five .sea
men and two Mexican customs off!
cers, has been lost off San Jose de
Cabo, near La Paz, Mexico. - The crew
of the schooner . Bernardo Reyes, in
here today from the south, reported
that the Emma sailed to load guano
on an island 2o miles from San Jose.
Soon after she left a" terrific squall
blew up and it Is "feared she was un-
able to weather thi wind. Nothing
has been heard from her since.

fiale Raring Off Coast.
San Francisco. ADril 29. CP. N g.l
A furious gale was raging along the

coast north or San Francisco today.
The wind reached ita his-hair- t vplnrltv
at ioint Keyes, where it registered 77
miles an hour. At North Head, Wash.,
the velocltv wan srlvpn' nn K5 tnllm- -

Eureka, Cal., 38 miles, and at Tatoosh,
4 2 miles. The general direction was
northerly.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals. April 20. Susrtnaw. Annrinn
uteainer,- Captain Weber, freight from Sua
Franciseo, Arrow Line. Celilo, American
steamer, Captain Teltjen, passengers andfreight from Kan , Francisco, Itodte Steamship
company. Departures, April 29. Northern Pa-
cific, American steamer. CaDtaln Ahman tan- -

aiit-- i B ana rreijrni rrrrtll TOT SanFrancisco, Great Northern Pacific Steamship
iiHni.f. faiay uiuof, American steamer.Captain Devlu, lumber for San Pedro, Charles
xv. aivuuniiii't x.umuer company .

A
Marine Almanac.

Weather at Rivar's Kanta.
North Head, April 29. Condition of the

moutn or ine river at s a.m., rough; weather.uuuu , wuiu, uoriaweitc, o& miles.
&uns and Tidaa April SO.

Sun rises, 4:9 a. in. Sua seta, T:16 p. m.
Tide at Astoria.

xnitn whot a. in., iu.u leet; 1:66 p.

Low water 7:l a. m.. 1.5 feet; 7:29 p.
m., 2.6 feet. ,

Daily River Readings.

3 2
STATIONS

15
1 e

as

LawiKton . 24 4.9 0.1 0.00rmatilla ., 25 8.2 .1 0.00Eugene .... 10 3.2 0.12Albany SO 2.5 0.00
Salem 20 1.5 0.3 O.00
WilsonvUla 37 3.T 0.1 0.07Portland . . 15 7.3 M.4 O.00

Bising. ( ) Falling.

River Forecast.
The Willamette river at Portland will re

main nearly stationary Friday and rise slight-
ly Saturday and Sunday. t

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGEU3 AND FREIGHT

Name. From Data
Great Northern S. W Indef
Geo. W. Kider Oooa Bai-Eurek- a. April 30
Bear ......S. P". and way... April 27
Breakwater.. ....... Coos Bay .... .s .. .April 27
BeaTer 8. P. and way.... May 2
poanoEe s. u. ana way.... Mar 2
Northern Pacific... 8. May. 2
kom ......... s. f. ana way May 7
Y oca tan... ......... S. D. and way ...May S

. Steamers Due to Depart.
4f PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Naan Frosa Date
Great Northern.... S. F

Northern facmes. F Mav 3
Multnomah. ........ .Seattle- ......... .April 29
srMiwiKr.. ....... cay April SO
Celilo S. ,D April 30
Geo. W. Elder Coos 2
Bear 8. P. and way., .May 2
Kosa City ...S. P. and way. ..May 2
Boanoke. ........... S. D. and way.... May 5
BeaTer ?. f. ana way. ...Mar 7
Klamath S. i. May 10

Steamers leaving Portland for Ban Francisco
only connect with tr.e steamers Xala and Har-
vard leaving Ban Francisco, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday and Saturday tor Loa Angeles and
Sao. Diego. , .

Vessels in Port.
Neme Bertk

Sua. bkLawblll. XT. LOT, XJO.
Mabel Gale. Am-- sen Westport
Virginia. Am. sob Astoria
Rtaulute, Am. sen s...N. P. Mill
Forest Home, Am. ach St. Helens
Defiance. Am. ach I. P. Lbr. Co.
Hear. Am. str. 4 .... A tanworth
Breakwater. Am. str A ins worth

REPORT MAIiY CASEC

OF RHEUHATISM LOV

Says --we must keep feet dry ;

avoid exposure and eat
less meat

Etay off ths damp ground, avoid ex-
posure, keep feet dry, eat less meat,
drink lots of water and abovs all t. 3

a spoonful of salts occasionally to ke,-dow-

urio add.
Rheumatism is caused by poisonou

toxin, called urlo acid, which Is gene-
rated In the bowels and absorbed in t s

ths blood. It is' the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from t'
blood and cast It out in tba urins. Ti.
pores of the skin ars also a means of
freeing ths blood of this Impurity, la
damp and chilly, cold weather the skinpores are closed, thus forcing ths kid-
neys to do double work, they become
weak and sluggish and fall to eliminate
this urio acid which keeps accumulat-
ing and circulating through ths sys-
tem, eventually settling in ths Joint t
and muscles, causing stiffness, sore-
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism
get from any pharmacy about fou.-ounc-es

of Jad Salts; put a tablespooti-fu- l
In a glass of water and drink be-

fore breakfast sach morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate urto
acid by stimulating ths kidneys to nor-
mal .action, thus ridding ths blood cf
these Impurities. ...

Jad gaits . Is inexpensive, harmless
and Is made from ths acid of grapes
and lemon Juice, combined with llthi.
and Is used with excellent results by
thousands of folks who are subject to
rheumatism. Here you hava a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithla-wat- or drink
which overcomes uric acid and is bene-
ficial to your kidneys as welL Adv.

Every Man Read
This

This treatment is said to have
acquired a won'derful reputation
throughout tha East, owing to its
peculiar propensity to fortify ths
nerve fores and generats health
and a consequent personal mag-
netism, so essential to ths happi-
ness of every normal human be-
ing. It is Claimed to be a bless-
ing to those who ars physically
impaired, gloomy, despondent
nervous or who have trembling
of ths limbs, dullness, heart pal-
pitation, cold hands and feet, in-
somnia, fear without cause, tim-
idity In venturing and general in-
ability to act rationally as others
do. Also of vast benefit to
writers, professional men, office

- workers and ths victims of soci-
ety's -- late hours and over-indulgen- ce

in wines, liquors, etc.
By obtaining the treatment at

soms well stocked pharmacy, no
one need know of another's trou-
ble while the treatment has been
widely prescribed and dispensed
heretofore by physicians and phar-
macists, the grain tablets ars so
prepared with full directions for
self administration that It itwholly unnecessary to pay a phy-
sician for prescribing them. Just
ask for three-grai- n Cadomens tab-
lets, begin their tine and soon all
the joy of a healthy body, soundnerves and strength will be felt.(Adv.

be sold to a

HandioPd Lock!
It costs yos only fo,
but ir the bur fast IU4
worth yoa ever sew.
There are 9 pases,
more than 400 interact-
ing pietnre s. sod m aer

laer-eu- t, valuablenaps. The book is
7X 11 laches la sice,
weighs I pounds end is

1M blueciatn.

Bill fh Cfcstaway For the lov of
Mike, what kind of fish Is thatT

Dick the Ditto If the big oam you
used to lie o much about. The one
that always got away. Bill.

investigate alleged violations of elec-

tion laws in Alameda county with a
view of prosecuting those who may be
Involved, following the similar govern-
ment action at Terre Haute, Ind.

"Washington state fish commission
agreed to allow fishermen to catch
herring for bait until June 10, In order
to prevent the halibut fishing Industry
from being destroyed.

The federal court at Seattle perma-
nently enjoined the Washington public
service commission from requiring the
Puget Sound Traction, Light & Power
Co. to furnish seats and cars at all
times on certain lines.

To establish a grade and pack for
fruit, growers representing 12,000 cars
of fruit from Montana, Oregon. Idaho
and Washington met at Spokane. H. F.
Davidson of Hood Klver being earned
chairman.

General.
The name of Culebra cut In the

Panama canal is now changed to Gall-lar- d

cut. in honor of the late Colonel
Galllard of the Isthmian canal commis-
sion, who died from disease contracted
while performing his official duties.

Cotton and truck crops In the eastern
part of the south are suffering for a
lack of rain, but- - In the wheat and corn
sections of the middle west the weath-
er has been unusually good. s

Necessity of digging many miles of
trenches In Wilson Creek valley Is
seen by C. W. Crest, insect expert of
Forest Grove, as the only means of
destroying the millions of crickets
which are apt to devastate that sec-
tion.

Spraying of apple and pear trees of
the Lewiston, Idaho, section to de-
stroy th codling moth is being carried
on extensively by fruitgrowers.

Washington's apple crop w.ll fall
below the normal this year, say state
reports.

"Swat the fly," "Clean up and paint
up" is the slogan of Medford citizens
as voiced by the Greater Medford club,
and a special clean up officer will be
appointed by the club.

AND BUILDING NEWS

dwelling. Michigan, between Sumner and Web-
ster; builder. C. Grant; $100.

Otto Nelson, repair four story brick stores
and offices, Flanders, between Third and
Fourth: builder, T. Kujlmsh: $125.

John Klcruan, renulr six story brick ordin-
ary warehouse. Thirteenth, between Flanders
and Oilman: builder. 1. Kt Tuerek; $00.
s Albera Brothers Milling comnany, foot IOve-jo-y

and Marshall streets; builder, same; $100.Failing Estate, repair three atory store.Front, between Pin and Oak; builder, B I.Stewart: $10,000.
Provident Trust company, repair four story

mill garage. Alder, between Seventeenth andChapman; builder, aame; $400.

Real Estate Transfers.
J. C. Lewis and wife to Abner Lewis,
L. 2. B. 1. Alton Park $ 1,000

Frank Kiner to Magdalina Kiesner.
L.. , , 10. 11, B. 1. City View
Park ad 1

Electric Land Co. to Wanna Land Co.,
L. 8. 9. IO, B. 33. Porthmouth 10

Barbara Mankerts and husband to Con-
rad Weidenkeller et al. L. 2. B.
8. Lincoln Park 1.400

Albert J.- - Stiles and wife to A. C.
Weinelet al. L. 10. B. 2. Cuthill ad 10

Theodore Buckman to Cora B. Condit
et al, nnd. 1- -5 int. in B. 1, 5, 6, 7,
8, L. 1. 2. 5. 6. 7, 8. B. 2.-- 1.
2 5. 6. 7. 8. B. 9. L. 1. a 10.
L. 1. 2, 3, 4. . 7. 8. B. If: L. 1.
2, 6. B. It. L. 8. B. 15. L. 1, 2. 7.
8, B. 4, J.ydia Buckman'a a'd.v also
L. 15. B. 7, Ktna ad. also L. 40; 11.
12. 13, 14. 15. K. 1. Peninsala ad.
No. 2, abto L. a7. 38. 39, 4, Pen-
insular ad No. 3 (no blkl. also E. J4
NE. H. NW '4, SE. 14. NW. 14.
See. 28. T. 1 N, K. 2 E

Theodore Buckman to. Cora B. Condit et
al, L. 12. Sec. 28, T. 1 N.. B. 2 E.,
59.09 acres

Crown Inv. Co. to Chas. de Vllbiss and
wife, L. 22. 33. B. "D." Sub. B.
1, 2, 3. Parkhurst ad 67

Chas. de Vllbies and wife to Marion
P. Lindsley. L. 22. 23. B. 'D." of
Sub. B. 1. 2. 3. I'arkhurst ad 1

F. A. Ueed to Hazel V.- Mathlesea,
N. 10-2-- ft. L. 9. S. 18 2-- 3 ft.
L. 8. B. 2, Newport 300

Gregory Inv. Co. to L. O. High et ai.
L. 13, 14, B. 9. Gregory Hta ' 10

The Jos A. Strowbridge Estate Co.
to J. W. Stockton. L. 15. 16. B. 1,
Errol Hta 422

Columbian Cem. Assn. to Mrs. L.
Schuman. NW. 14. B. 25, oris, survey
Columbia Cem 40

Cmbdenstock Larson Co.. Act., to
Alfonso Deraeve. L. 14, 15, 16. 17,
B. 19, Jcnemuore 1.700

F. D. Thompson to the Ore. Home
Builders. L. 14. 13 1C. 17. B. 19.

WHAT DYSPEPTICS

SHOULD EAT

A PBTSXCXAH'S A.STXCS.

"Indigestion and practically allorms of stomach trouble are. nine.imes out of ten. due to acidity; there-tor- e

stomach sufferers should, wnen-jve- r
possible, avoid eating food that is

vcid in its nature, or which by chem-c- al

action in the stomach develops
icidity. Unfortunately, such a ruleliminates most foods which a re pleas-n-tto the taste as well as those which.re rich in blood, flesh and nerve.uilding properties. This is the rea-o- n

wjiy dyspeptics and stomach suf-cre- rs

are usually so thin, emaciatednd lacking in that vital energy whichan only come from a well fed body,
"or the benefit of those sufferers whoave been obliged to exclude fromicir diet all starchy, sweet or fatty
aod. and are trying to keep up a mis-rab- le

existence on gluten products. I
ould suggest that you should try a
ical of any food or foods which youay like, in moderate amount, takingmediately afterwards a teaspoonful
f bisurated magnesia in a little hotr cold waer. This will neutralise

--Jiy acid which may be present, or
vhich jnay be formed, and instead of
he usual feeling of uneasiness and
ullness. yo.u will find that your foodgrees with you. perfectly. RisurateH

, magnesia is doubtless the best ' food
orrective ana antacid Known, it has
D direct action on the stomach: but,y neutralizing the acidity of the foodntents. and thus removing thejurce of the acid irritation which ln-am- es

the delicate stomach lining, itjes more than could possibly be doney any drug or medicine. As physi.
n. I believe in the use of medicinehenever necessary, but I must admitat 1 cannot see the sense of dosing

t inflamed and irritated stomach with
--ugs instead of getting rid of the acid
the cause of all the trouble. Oet a

:tle bisurated magnesia from your
uggist, eat what you want at vour
xt meal. take some of the blsuraterf.tagnesia as directed above, and . seett. I'm not right" (Adv.)

toe it .our special price for
the great war book of
The London Timet,
now telling elsewhere
for $3.00.

The London Timer it the greatest newspaper
in Europe; for more than a hundred yesrs its editors
have been in the confidence of cabinet ministers and
ambassadors; its reputation for accuracy and plain-speaki- ng

is so well known that it is accepted as ths
world's greatest authority on international questions.

2 p. m. ; Northwestern for Tacoma, 1 p. m.
Juneau, April Sailed steamer jener

on, southbound, 8 a, in.
wrana-ell- . Anril Zi. ml lie a nteamers aiu

meda. northbound, 8:30 a. tu. ; Humboldt,
northbound, t a. m. ; Spokane, northbound,
7 t. m.

Ketchlksn. April 27. Sailed Steamer Spo
kane, northbound, H a. m.

Vancouver, B. C. April 28. Arrived F.
S. Tmki. Tanmi. Sailed Steamer President,
Tacoma - daylight. Arrived Steamer Presi
dent, Seattle, 6 p. m., April z.

Port Angeles, April 27. Sailed Steamer
Mayfair, Eagle Harbor; Edith, Seattle; Hor-
net, San Pedro.

Dungeness, April --7. Passed in Steamer
Mayfair, Port Ludlow, 6:30 p. m.

Beliingham, April 28. Sailed Steamer Ar
gyll, seatua, M a. m.

T.mma. Anrll 27. Arrived Steamers Ar
gyll, Seattle, and Northwestrn, Seattle. Sailed

Steamers F. S. Loop, Vancouver, B. C, and
Admiral Farragut, Seattle.

Bishop R. J. Cooke
Elected President

Honored at Conference Ifow on In Jea
Molnas ; Zttr 7rom Portland Aaka
for Hew Frcgldinc Officer.
Te HTrins. Inwa. Aoril 29. Rich

ard J. Cooke, bishop of the western
rtc.tA nT tha Methodist EDlBCODal
Church, with headquarters in Portland,
Or., was honored yesteraay at tne
semi-annu- al conference. In -- session
her bv beinsr elected nresident of the
board of Methodist bishops.

A letter from Portland asKingr tnat
her biahoo be sent to preside

nvpr thd nnnu&i conference next fall.
because of the controversy growing
out of the split in tne First jsaeinoaisi
church there, has been received. It

riii tTi in the reeular order. It
is expected that the" assignment of
bishops will be maae next rnuay.
Many questions of international lm-nnrts- nu

will come UD for discussion.
including the EJuropean war, Chinaand
the open door prooiem ana tne evan-
gelization of India.

Tho fall meeting of the board of
Methodist Episcopal bishops will be
held in San Diego on October Z7. unis
mn.ii wan AnfiAnrt tedav. BiBhott Karl
Cranston of the District of Columbia
was elected chairman of the commit
ter which will Drepare a call for
prayers for the cessation of the war.
T W i .. r.ll rrte nrVAM Ir tn ho gumt to
all Methodist cljurches at home and
abroad. There will be no formally
wnHsil nraver. but the clerev and
laity will be asked to pray at all times
for the end of hostilities.

Man Is Seriously
Injured by Auto

A man, believed to be F. S. Durkmer
of Lents, was knocked down and seri-
ously injured at Sixth and Alder
streets this noon by an automobile
driven by Joseph C. Gibson, a real
estate man with offices in the Ger-ling- er

building. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan .'.by the Ambulance
Service company unconscious, and is
believed to have a fractured skull and
Internal injuries. ? .

Gibson came to the police station
Immediately afterward and after telli-
ng- Chief Clark of the accident, was
released on his own reeognizan'ie. ' He
said be was coming south on Sixth
street, and that as he drew up at the
Intersection of Washington street the
man stepped out of the crowd directly
in front of the car. '

Fire Laddies Believe
Blaze Is Incendiary

Fire of Incendiary origin, according
to ths firemen, was discovered in a
house owned by P, H. Murdock " at
Sixtieth and Beech streets about 9
o'clock last night. The property has'been in litigation and the house has
not been occupied for a month, al-
though completely furnished; -- J

Odd Fellows Buy Site.
Samaritan Lodge, Independent Or-

der of Odd Fellows, has purchased
the Frances A. Catlln property on
southwest corner of Tenth and Sal-
mon streets, 54 by 100 feet. The
property is assessed for $25,000
for the land and $1500 tor the Im-
provements. It Is understood that It
changed hands for (30,000 cash. The
Intention is to erect an eight story
building, of which two would be for
lodge purposes and .he remainder for
apartments. The Samaritan lodge has
a controlling Interest in the I. O. O. F.
property at First and Alder, and it is
supposed that this property will be
improved and used entirely ror ousi--
ness purposes.

New Warehouse Planned,
The Mason-Ehrma- n company, whole

sale grocers, plans ths erection of a
large warehouse at Fif teenth and over
ton streets and has ' commissioned
Doyle & Patterson to prepare the
plans and specifications.

The proposed structure will be three
stories high and 100 by 150 feet. It
will be of heavy mill construction.

The estimated cost is $35,000. Bids
from selected contractors will be asked
soon after the plans are completed.
which will be in about 10 days.

Building Permits.
Georce IMeringer. erect owe story frame

dwelling. Rex, between East Thirty-six- th and
East TUlrty-sevent-U: builder, 8. P. Dooaugb;
$2000.

L. Boitano. repair one atory frame stable.
Grana. between Division ana iron; builder.
same; Soo.

A. S. TJanner. erect one atorv frame sar--
age. East Thirty-nint- h, between Glads tons
and Boiae; buuaer. it. i. Aiiyn; sow.

Mrs. A. B. Cook, erect one storr frame
dwetHnsr, Knapp, between East Fourteenth and
Kant Bixteemn: rraiiaer. w. u. Haeutre: shoo.

Emanuel Dicnnan. repair one storr frame
dwelling. East Thirteenth, between Wfgant
and Alberta; Duiiaer. s. aunonaen: vuu.

Frederleka Hornshuh. erect one storr fram
garage. East Tenth, between Buone nud Bia--
mark; MUiaer, wiiiiam nerusnuo; aiuu.

A. C. WelneL repair frame dwelling. East
Seventy-seeou- d. between Tnorburn and Burn- -
side; DUlloer. same: aau.

Mrs. A ins W. Hnrlbnrt, erect two storr
frame dwelling. Francis avenue, between
Thirty-seven- th and Thirty-nint-h; builder.
Parker 4-- Banfiew: Knou.

M. R. Deneel. erect one story frame dwell
ing. East Sixty-seco- nd, between Davis and
Glixan: IxiiUier, xame; S200O.

I'ntherine 11. Collins, repair two story frame
dwelling. Belmont, between E. Eleventh ami
East Twelfth: builder, J. G. KUIgreenj; $6000.

I.. Anderson, repair two story frame' dwell,
ing. Williams avenue, between Jarrett and
Ainsworth; builder. C. W. Frasier; $350.

I. Anderson, erect one atorv frame garaee.
Williams avenue, between Jarrett- - and Ains-
worth: builder. C. W. Frasler; $.VH). .

Aruin wreck one story frame wood
shed , North Ninth, between Everett and Flan-
ders streets; builder, came; $25. - -

Frltx Htiseu company repair three ston
brick ordinary hotel, forth Second, between

A. K. Matscbek. repair one story fram

DON'T USE SOAP
ON YOUR HAIR

, When you wash your hair, don't
use soap. Most soaps and prepared
shampoos ccntrin too much alkslL
which is ' very injurious, a it dries
the scalp and. makes the hair 'brit-
tle.

The best thing to use Is Just plain
'mulslfied cocoanut oil, for this Is

pure and entirely greaseless. It's
very -- heap, and beats soaps or any-- .

thins; else all to pieces. You can
get this at any drug store, and a
few ounces will last the whole fam-
ily for months. .

Simply moisten the hair with
water and rub It in. about a tea-- ,
spoonful Is all that is required. It
makes ah abundance of rich, creamy
lather, cleanses thoroughly and v

rinses out easily. - The hair drres
quickly ar.d evenly, and is soft,
fresh looking, bright, fluffy, wavy,
and easy . to handle. Besides, it

and . takes out every- par--

t1

Distributed Exclusively by tho OWL DRUG CO.
The Thrilling:, Vivid History of the World's Greatest War

The-Londo-
n Timeis

Illustrated

HISTORY OF THE WAR
....

This is no ordinary book offer. It is your chance to obtain the great war book that the
whole world is reading, at one-thir- d its regular price. This is the one grdat book bargain
of the year. ... ,

The London Times History of the War cost $70,000 to produce. It will be referred to
for years as the one standard authority!

The regular price of The London Times History of the War is $3.00 our special price,
98c. (If sent by mail, add 17c to. pay postage and mailing, making $1.15 in all). Thousands
of copies of the History have been sold at $3.00. By taking-Advantag- e of this offer you
save more tnan two dollars,
single customer.

.SaTaTasasssKafBr 1 AT MJ MS MS TU JTV SStffX

You Should Worry If
: it were difficult to find a safe and reliable remedy for the
' ailments due to irregular or defective action of the stomach,
liver or bowels. These ailments are likely to attack
anyone; likely, too, to lead to worse sickness if not relieved.

, ft Broadway and Washington

i in i yr-7- -5 s. J "..I N.
are famous the world over, for their power" to correct these
troubles certainly and safely. They deanse the system, purify
the blood and act as a general tonic upon body, brain and nerves.
Indigestion, biliousness, constipation might, indeed, cause yoa pro-
longed suffering and expose you to danger if Beecham's Puis

Were Not On Hand
. The Lwvaat Sab at Amy Madteia fa the World.


